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“fc.™r»nr0oes to,,mo0Affect tee Healtht
•loner with great seventy for penult- __ &t Jared re™
tin* such a eystem to exist for so long. _en ln ?ü h d A 8 T ■Vtu!«k th!„'
He Merged the Commlstioner with I» « Tbon.gpd Way. lu Excessive nJTnced definitely that he e&ï? not

V: “ rar,°n- t0 «*« ■“*« ^an^nV'îflhe1 MS'11 w”£
Wood? C hl dCS^t £?",ee H,or‘ on*» Nerve Trouble,, recommended the several accused re
V. oodeuhen he "’fevered U_ | That tobacco exerts a very decided turaln« ««leers prior to 1000, when

l* *T "7,*. Influence upon the body ts maue. he b«ca'”« City Clerk. Since that
Under Mr. Johns1 on a direction tee cd. Thoughtful physicians nn hint «ni®, while many have been put on 

"r ^8^hWMd by «C 7r'Thn^iS 8n»WnK In nonvulesceaice Just aa’£y the ,ltrt. "ith few exceptions the Cleric 
?>sw r5ïcn Mayor Howland that the do in the formattlvc vears of vou-h <anllot remember positively what ald- 
ch*®f Executive said he w0“ldV‘lak‘' when the system Is so susceptible'io ti/- «"man. made the " recommendations, 
public the information he secured on action of narcotics. ^ e 10 Cu Sponsor. A,e Cnknown.
Twi'S'anThe da?i ,r^n ^he got <X> hahlt^A1 ‘be fobs,- Mr Riddell declared that evidence
ft'from the department S^pplTing this Md^Àni ften,l°,>ke'd for aa a cr-V.«e, "’■‘Il be offered from another source, 
it from the depar ment. huppi> g and many a smoker wakes up at inch1 however, as the case progresses thatjaaaf^VS%gjg ^Musar-*■A: VJS&rætsŒSrz:»Pm«rethl rmn rMd since It was'tl-e JL* swmt..,fog' wrong with youv Littlejohn, however. Indicated the

KraSsrânss. “ jgg.g^^fears.f srwssa tirssnK
Then Mr. Johneton^BWlUIRElD^W ^^^mad'e.' AllJthe^nmscleBan 1 puty^returnin'g offle-e™ hld’^dSe'e^terv- 

HOWT AND had NOT M XDE PUB- and C eivnn nJ6 ar® •trcnjt’ifhed ing: for thirty years, that the law pro- 
LIV^THI^INFORM VTION AT THE whlch-te fPrce by Ferro,one, vided no statutory method of qualitl-
T\r,7 INFORMATION at lut- d for lts >>romPl cures of cation for poll clerks, therefore it was
TIMB> As, An» vl . i customary to permit the deputy re-

Contrndvtt» Page-» Story. got k bea,rt and W'eak nerves turning officer to name his own. This
There was much Interest evinced Fen-tonne .horn® k 8 j31I)ort'hnt tha* made a. dishonest .returning officer a 

when Mr. Fleming took the stand. He vous -.-vstem i* vr„use^,uPt11 the ,:-r* 5angerous element, but this condition 
said he had become Assessment Com- From everv i^rt or a^P^16 y restored ; bae prevailed for thirty years, 
tnlssloner ln ISO*, and was first led to vincing evidence rio.T^L,~COme* r0"~ Jata was kept showing who 
talk of the old system in obtaining and sesecs merit far b£mUT ÎiP*°n5, TK>8’ TOemled the8e deputies. It was the 
placing names on the rolls, all of which its cures arc 1 a,S ,J?e, 1,1 Yy- custom for aldermen to nfeet In his 

already appeared in print. The wtil-known /pôhire' ,'<?/ Tfhat, of a «Alee and make recommendations from 
change was made in 1001. Hundreds P.h!ilp T D,ayCm who ^ M"' their partis for the men they wanted
If names were pul on without com- give good adVitT^ ev^m, P.u,t on' aDd he Put them on Thus an
pkrison with the Registry Office rec- from heart weakness 'suffering alderman who wanted a man to "pro- 
cràÿ. and the court observed 'his was tow- condition a tew' month8 a v,ry ,eot" hla interests at the poll could 
a very dangerous practice. was unable to work. Without miv fet hlm by a mere recommendation

“You have heard Page say he re- parent, cause r wou’d lu-mn =n t ïreP, I if there was a vacancy. It was custo- 
celved this slip containing a number of I could not slam more tiL „ i i malï to retain the same men irrdefl- 
namesfrom you; was that true?" without being «v«ken»,i hv sl n '^â: nltfIy- The MEN WHO RECOM-

Palpltation of Unhcart r MENDED THE ELECTION OFFI-
"Do yoh know Aid- Woods?” ferent preparations but" I CERS NOW UNDER ARREST WERE
-Yes. the past, year.” zone the best. It Improved my general ! NOT NAMED. It is possible the
“Oh, don't deny what Is notorious: death, strengthened my heart and > 8011100 °r ofl,|<‘" of these suspects will 

have you not known him a long time?” nerves and ena,triad me to go to worv not ,be cstaiblished.
“res, but more clearly the past again. Nothing e!«e ever helped m-- Inquiry Owe Over a Week, 

ycair." \ heart like Ferrozone. which has cur^d When Mr. Riddell said he wanted the
" But when did you lend him 'hat me perfectly. I would advise others Keneral Investigation adjourned until I 

Jersey cow?” troubled with either nerve or heart Feb. Hi, Judge Winchester said very
“Last year, bu^ I have loaned cows trouble to use Ferrozone also.” 1 nointedlv th»r he dcsire<r mom ve-xnpdi-

to others.” “ ___________ _ ___J(________
The witness thought Page wgs lying lasting benefits. It builds “up" weak "'as. necessary, 

when he swore that-,*" --------------------- --------------- - - - - —
..■p. m_________

Forman, and did not\tblnk he would Ferrozone is prepared In tebiët foi-in 
commit perjury. Woods had been In and Is simple nnd convenient to take 
his office ftequently. He had seen lists U is sure to help you. 
come in scores of times to be changed _Do not allow an unscrupulous dealer 
over the counter. He knew the Woods to recommend anything In ntac» of 
changes were improper tin moment he Ferrozone. Get what you ask for. "in- 
investigated. el6t on Ferrozone, which will be mal'rd

"Did you not know the \11st was to any adriy*-H price ôfic pw box or six 
fraudulent?” \ boxas for $2.50, by N. C. Poison & Ou,

The witness didl not like the word Kingston, Ont-, and Hartford, Conn, 
fraudulent, but he admitted hé had L.S-A- 
used the word. He did not know for, ' 
what it could be done except to per-1 •‘Yes.'*

distress the average man, especially to mit voting to be done fraudulently. He “And you take the resnonsibiPt-v rm- 
one who might have sharp corners to thought ifhe permitted such practice the time you permitted P|t? Give rre
turn and much to conceal. he would 1» derelict induty.^ The first other cafes of padding—one single

He knew nothing", he said, of the falsi- he knew- of the Woods change as xvnse.”
fieatton of the rolls done at the re- .when Mayor Ho'vïand wrote'him alct- -That there were thousands and t^ou- —............. .... ................... —
quest of Aid. Woods until he received ler aboul iace. Clerk smids of. names on the roll nhst should 0f their term aftc- Saturday next,
a letter from the Mayor calling nis bo°“gbt b,ll> the Il8t wd j-t2le.no^ be there proves to ire the prac'ic - ' «action of Voting,
attention to the fact. This letter was ne*s -then that Aid. cods had those was general." Mr. Riddell, declared he- was pro-

r.amcs put on the roll. I Evasive to Reporter,. cfeding with all possible speed
I t en Sent for TPag0' h^ is„ a? ‘‘How did Lewis know that Harry put und Sll'd he was having nil the ballots

I asked Lewis how he got these names m, for am wrL?„,Ty puc examined. The facts before and after
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UHITEBWill Purchase Babcock Extinguishers 
for Fire Protection at St. Clair- 

Avenue School.
”,s sM H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Feb. 10

X»y X 5T0RE CL05ES AT 5.30. —« fSS

Refurnish Your J-JaII

Furniture Sale Gives You Plenty of Opportunities

METHODISTS HOLD PROTEST MEETING i%
i

To-MorrowCottar*» Barned at Woodbine 

Bcacli—Disposal of Estate of 
Laite William flkmith.

Toronto Jonction, Feb.. 10.—The FobKp 
School Board held lta regular meet lug In 
the Town Halt to-night, with C. M. Hall in 
the chair. The secretary reported tiie at
tendance at the various schools os follows : 
A hue tt e-street; 442 f Carleton, 255: Westçrn- 
avenne, 169; Ht. Clair-avenue, f?5; making 
a total of 951 out of im on the roll. The 
resignation of Miss Atmee' Kussel! was ac
cepted. and Miss Ida B. Millar was appolat- 
td to fill- the vacancy. In view of the Arcs 
In the city schools. Trustee Dalton suggest
ed that lvo or three Babcock extinguish
ers be purchased for St.Ciair-avenue School, 
as there is no tire protection near. It was 
decided to purchase four.

There Is some, doubt whether the bond
holders wilt consent to the Public School. 
Buqrd using the $V2tM> which cams from [ 
York. Township for building an addition to 
Western-avenue School. York Township is 
interested, and claim* that this amount, 
ktpt ,on deposit,a safeguard against the 
township being liable to the bondholders. 
Should the money ho used by the town, the 
Township Uouncll raises the objection that 
the township might be held responsible for 1 
its share.of the bonded debt. Trustees Dal
ton, ltlce and Wright arc a committee to 
act. with a t ommlttee from the Tuwh fvun- 
ctl> lu present lug the board’s case to Th-j 
lx»n«holders. It Is «‘onwled that, if they 
ore agreeable, the législature will readilv 
consent to the arrangement. The board will 
probably offer to borrow the money needed 
for nvakiug the needed Improvements 
îèVy for' a 'certain amount each vonr, so 
tbiit the full amount will lv> In the bank 
to the credit of the bondholders at the 
tltfie when It Is due to be paid for them, 
about 40 years hence.

The temperance and moral depart nient of 
The UhrLsttan" Guardian recently contained 
a strong article which dealt wdtli the Junc
tion pool rooiit. and urgcsl churches to pa>? 
reabiutloiis and forward them to the legls- 
latui^e. with a view to impressing upon our 
lawmakers the scntlmeut wh.ch exists 
agnlnn this chartered convocation. A meet
ing Was held to-night In Davenport Methn- 
dlM U^urch to express their disapproval 
feh bÿ.the congregation of that church.

- The hall is the intro
duction of your house to 
the stranger within your 
gates, generally speak
ing. It is the reception 
room of the

Buying any T*urs to-day 

means that you are mak

ing1 a good investment, 

for Furs 

going up in price.

We have over $200,000 

worth of fur garments in 

our showrooms, these we 

are sacrificing at very re

duced prices in order to 

turn some of this into cash.

Remember that you get 

the fall 1904 designs, and 

superior quality.

4 if

1VKHow many ladies 
in Toronto are with
out muffs ? How 
many Have neck furs 
they would like to 
match ? We 
make it worth their 
while td1 buy quickly 
some of the nicest 
muffs and boas we’ve 
had in a long while.

These prices mean 
business. You must 
come at once or miss 
the1 chance : *

1

I
FERBNTIALLYIf

are steadily average 
house, possibly it is of 
yours. Gl%

Rather importa n t 
surely that your hall 
should be attractive and 
furnished as well

No
I recom-

‘>* ,\can1 , as your
means will permit. ' We 
are giving you plenty of \ 
opportunity for buying
hall furniture to-morrow. __
Furniture Sale discounts make it a 
matter to furnish your hall as 
heart of hearts could desire.

has
1 €0I

comparatively easy 
tastefully as you in y0Ur

"No/' LOi

Hall Rack?, jn hardwood, golden 
oak finish, fitted with plate mirror, 
4 hat and coat ’hooks and

Hall Rack, In quarter cut golden 
oak. highly polished, moulded 

veneered frame, 8 ft 3 1„. wide, 26* 
•H in. bevel plate mirror, largely p-a- 

portioned throughout; regular price

1790

erbea-umbrella
holder: regular price $5 50; A A K 
February sale price .............. ‘T'tO- — ------------- pointedly that he desired more expedi-

No one ever need Ferrozone without tlon and could not see why such delay
______  . ___ Hr. Riddell said he

he gave him 'hat people, nourishes the starved nerves' and Mr. Lohb were buêv with the 
He knew Deputy Commissioner end tones up the muscles of the lien t', other branch of the investigation. The

adjournment was finally concurred in.
“But this wholesale fraud—this elec

tion crookedness—Is the njore Import
ant feature. This Is whflt we ane mos' 
Interested in. and I see no reason why 
you should not give a day or so .to it 
in the meantime before you are ready 
to go on more fully,” replied Judge 
Winchester with vigor.

There are numerous expressions of 
doubt as to the wisdom of the prosecu
tion delaying this end of the case, since 
the limit cf expelling members of the 
Council, even If found guilty, will ex
pire with the present week. Therefore 
even If the whole body is proven guilty 
of knowledge of the crooked election 
work,' they will be safe for the balance

S

Hall Racks, in hardwood, golden 
oak finish, box seat with lid, bevel 
plate mirror, double hat and 
hooks and umbrella holder; regular 
price $U.75; February Sale 
Price..............................................

The W. 8 D. D1NEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED,

• ' > /■ and
Ell COilt

17 Natural Mink Muffs, Imperial and 
round shape, regular — _
35.00, for...................... ^5#UU

10 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, eider
down beds, 13,50, „ _ --
for................ ............................. 1U.UO

is
Oor. Tonga and Temperance-Sts. Hall Seats, in quarter cut oak, 1» 

golden.
« 590

- weathered or Antwerp finish, 

moulded piano; bocks, box lid

regular price $10.00, FebJ 
ruary Sale price..............

Hall Racks, In solidS quarter cut 
golden oak, polished, double brass 
hat and <oat hooks, box 
lid. neatly hand

sea .s; FIVFLEMING ON THE STAND. 8901 scat with 
regular

LO_ carved,
price $11.50, February Sale 
price................. : 8.855 Natural Alaska Sable four-skin Scarfs, 

natural sable tails, regu- _ _ 
lar 30.00, for............. ..  22,ÿ(J

Hanging Ha.ll Mirror, In 

cut oak, golden finish, fitted 
bevel plater mirror, 4 double brassed

hat and coat hooks, regular price 
$4ô0, February 
Price............

Continued From Pace 1. quarter
witVHall Rack, !p solid rquarter cut 

oak, highly polished, 38 Inches wide, 
SO inches high, box lid seat, 
plate mirror, double brass hat 
coat hooks and umbrella 
regular price $13.00. Feb- in Of» 
ruary Sale price . .. lU-UU

North Toronto.
Dr. S. It. ltiehardson is 111 and uuable to 

attend to-hls',professional duties.
The rèstutmls of Bmailway-avcnue. Eglin- 

! ten; are anxious to secure llie benefits of 
i the town water works, and are asking n 

IochI Improvement for. that purpose.
-The ’talk of the city extending its limits 

! efiMward bus revived discussion regarding 
the northern ! foundry, of the city being en
larged so.as lo Include Deer Park. Sewerage 
and a'Water supply are badly wanted by 
the Deer 1‘srk residents, and addition to 
t|ie clfy Is thought to provide the only 
remedy for this grievance.

Estate of Lute William Smith.
>Vm. teal'll, farmer in York Tbtiibhip, 

Fast Y»rk, loft an estate of $34,712, IneluU- 
ihg $3t,<mo Ill real estate. Deceased bc- 
queatFs to Ms wife. Cinderella, au auntilty 
<^ $200. payable by Ills four sous. Jacob, 
Albert, Howard ami Wilfred. The rest Is 
to Ivr divided among them and his daugh
ter KMziiibvtb. L<wl Smith, another eon of

,ILcoTlt*\t*8 a*^x> lo receive, a: portion. 
t.Z^e,wm I’p?ÿ< ,n Part: “Also during the 
life of my wild wife. Cinderella, the exelu- 

i^î}ir<'1 a»d occupation of two 
m.ht room® in my dwelling house on the 
farm where we now reside, with free and

|VW* SttirSS
rle^'an^Te dà6gtit'r* V then unmaX 
'L ?nd ,f It be agreeable to her mother
with "T “f thf> **'«! tw-Troomii
with her mother during her natural life."

3 Largs two-skin Stone Marten Scurfs, 

natural tails, 25.00
bevel 

and 
holder;

Sale 36g: 1950for■I I
11,if 6 Isabella Fox Stole Boas, with tails antf 

paws, regular 30.00, 
for..................... ....................... 2U.OQ

Hanging Hall Mirror, In - 
quarterteut oak frames, fitted with 
British bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
four double brassed hat and 
hooks, in golden polished 
weathered cak finish; regu
lar price $10.00; Febru
ary Sale price....................

«olid: Evasive to Reporters.
"How did Lewis know that Harry put 
" "dines on for Aid. Woods?"
“I don't, know; he told me this whin election he was having scrutinized.

but was not yet prepared to proceed

Hall Rack, hi solidwritten at the instance cf a lawyer 
w ho had -been- employed toy Aid. Dunn. 
Woods and Dunn are 'both from the 
Fifth Ward and Hostile.

*H quarter cut 
oak, golden polish finish, heavily 
oarved, 18x28 Inch British 
pinte oval shaped minor, mm:'led 
panel back, box ltd seat; regular 
Price $.18 50, February Sale ^ 
price

tthere.
these names. He said Harry Pr#;e

The Commissioner explained how ^%tketmf£ Franklin and "am^ to me.” ^ _
Page, who, he says, got the list from !??JL n^ver to take Jnother name k AWh,^' ^Hnn n:a-> his charge ' yru that branch of the work Ju lge

p^s-sEBS sSœrJ-s
as to owners. Many of these had been The date of the first talk with Pase’ -7„f, ____. V ,, each pc lice station and Mr- Riddell
put there by “padding” of election re- Cnd Lewis was discussed The wp- -°a aa,d yuu hardly eay?” asked thgt voters call and have the
turns. The system was in vogue be- ^ ™ SSw* That was Information” C°Uld ^ glve them toe "larked abd'yiag whether 
cause of the vast number of real es- al, he Said that day about "Was k L evariveî'X 1°^' . , ,
tate changes during the boom and 'lie „, . , . .. e• \ | VVe have received many letters from
custom of buying property thru an He H*d Rtehte* the Wrong. ,.R||a,p*ay.c5*. ^ ttuaA- persons saying they have not voted,
agreement, the assesrqnSwt rolls show- “Why did you not speak to Woods , not tnis the same po ltlon you We propose to examine the books to 
in* the man who paid a small sum about this; it was wirong and you. p . determine if such voters have bee.,
down ti> foe the owneiCwhile the Regis- knew It?” | duestton." impersonated. We ask those who dof^"
try Dfflce .indicated’ the company as The witness said he thought It was ,, . , /_ ,..y dld 5"t>u ask Page fo this not desire to go to the police stations' ——
Still in possession of the title. All that sufficient that ne righted the wrong. . x to gain this information to' come to
was changed after the falsification was The subject was dropped until AM. „H : “ irfth .V my «<ffoe or telephone. It will take
brought to the Commissioner's alien- Dunn s resolution ln the Council, and yoi, fW)ke to paW*'” th ^Vood* before time, but it Is hoped to get the work
tion. Now a purchaser on an agree- then the witness characterized it as a ..rv.iT,, - ‘/JSll , , , . . done. We prefer name» to letter» ka.t
ment must bring nls contract. Then blank cartridge. The witness still Tb^wltn ”s rej^d M, JffoH, t6:(V ^ Persons desire to wrTte a^ny^nt?y
the register is sought for further In* thought- eo. The étalement of Woods p»-. te’l'«• *?.a*tf1* f ^ <he communications will be given at
formation, it necessary. Names can- that this falsification of the records th/woods iog ^ ifT pI , tendon. No names w|. ^

Sm oxKSS-S»-'.KASMfetJK ,7 7
!ssr»5 ,ww" w**ew' ' " t? r ;n ;■*;

The cross-examination was conduct- searched sub-division 1, Ward 1, and "why»” - appointing denutv Tit,,by'l,'‘'v
3d by Mr. DuVernet, representing Aid. found 523 name* as property owners, -j wanted to know ” nud a cony to fite
Dunn. The strong point made was and of this number at that time. 181)5, •'Ard vou sLv PnM „ Diytolon nI l w,- Tvexhlblt; ln
that when- Mr, Fleming first discovered 158.names were not properly entered, truth'' " y g njt e in* tbe was nnnointeff’ te iai-' Oeo- Maguire "LOANS”
the falsification which he alleges a Mr. Riddril said he proposed to have, a "Yes” i not^ £,Ut< hV'obld Room 10' LawlorBoldina «Km* stw
elet-k committed without his know;- division searched at once to see how "Whv’” I Thomrlnn'» «r,r!l,? t d hlm‘ Samuel B , 1° 0 t-awlor Building, a King St. W
edge or consent, he did not discharge prevalent this system is to-day. An- “He Is very malicious •• roundedln ôhST9 ^ere areo =W-| k*.

ssyrr».vr™ AM. ^ „okag&?
and thereafter Woods was hs most witness over a fast exam.nation. '"Had you -wi the t?,t you w-mll NteRMâtu* vmh.me^ *av' I- ° ”**” ’ y* r‘°' by Tre Lmte on" ,toWllr

s&ws a "» srskts ^«sns.’ss tss sr* •bor' ”• 7=rrv*; — ;EK5 B F&er» ,„«•Woods had been devoted friends for P™Mon of being responsible for this "Yes. because there was a suipWwn origffi a™?*abotit t he hit-.out -Jrom. the, «Holder. At a thtjr ,■ 1 *ggm ot rotiazes and
?«nMSd that the Comm'srioncr had ,al «sed falsification,since It might prove name on it-a relative of Woods', Ral lh h^nVfd Wn°ln Abrahî,ftl Ca* g'cat m«-tlng held to-mght in the Intcresls vigllauee commltt*,-' ™
loaned him a cow for two montas. ,rue. and yet he be not responsible HUiott—but I would not «uspe-t Woods but who notonthe Jilst rincé 18fi3, <•< Mr, Bergeron,,In St. J a toes dlvteloa, the perty and hunt dora fhlflrebS»^ 1

Mr- Fleming explained that he did S.LJ*6 aV*!' Mr. DuVernet asked Mr. of wrongdoing- I talked with Wood-, tery Thcmll ^as agl'la a myk- ‘f ”[lr1'“bbie Works, took Wilfrid ------------
not mention It to Woods, since he took T f he knew that Aid. Dunn «bout the list and he told me P«v. ed scriifl,, v ^ 5 lE,on ’ friends esea >- worlfh V’nm-ul mm i,lS2,r°U»n2fkton- 8,r East Toronto
fains tu right the wrong whett dis- ,h.aA c*u8.ed the letter of Miayor How- Frank . Fcrster had given Mr ro-sent A wnljïf re TS* •<ame Pretext. Chus.- getlc'nol Mr Ta-te iTw hSkh’S.n'KS E**t Toronto! Pel, 9 -Inlh» roafess ,
covered, and did not dlfc-hargc the Department "^llîn l° ,tbe„As8e8flmçnt namas to go on. I told h'-r. by ^ersoM he coüld no?9J!el,0mm*-Id-a te'^-rds him had not Ixln that of h lo^al to* ,n Abertw”»,,*

Clerk or speak to him for the act. be- frlud mI ’ Ftemte* Ml ‘,?n, to tl,e R ti Fran,k ^>rfiter had n“ right to do Woods concurred L .l ' and Aid. man towards a eelleague. whs had Inin j B<^th,''- rlnk "»a fto»cause he kuew this custom had ob- via» tu „ Flen'lpg 8ald al1 be knew ouch a thing. Fr-ink a gH, . ,S,ê enlargement, true as steel to his person mid his policy. Wnt,e,s B?d, U"Q «ft-Tiioon
tained prior to the time he took the *h1t? E92SJ^ written. A Veiled Accusation. in but ft. 1S81> S»t his name “ was true that the Premier at th,‘ time Z"te‘S W*n from John «fehardson.
office Had tne list been handed to LICTATn x??D* xT^ ?v °HT THAT I" oross-examinMIon the or gimti let- serve him m6mory did not Z*» und<,r the cuntro1 of a .?aa?,’ S}}1}}1'*’ ?,■ O'Cou.ior,
■•im he might have passed -it, so com- no'tow ASRED ME TO 1er cf Howland was read, which stale t lot on hwn Alfred Gianelli f \ir 'mn-L lh 1 H . 1 Vm’ Æi ? ÎV Ming.r*«rvsusssu! r™»s 'S&assss ssa r2,»"asKKS SSSSASro53®'» ■ «ft,» fe m,sés lipsssiss::

sæ4:ff S^pEEE—irïiNs„NDM«£!ê| ^xjssrsrauas.'s w » A„. Ms» £„“» 3 cT,„ „ „„ „„aS ™î JSSBSK ÇÏWWîü; « SSKJSSS?v" tst ST* “A- " «• ‘™
srore fraud to the Mayor* and'coût W that property frmn ffim, go^o. ÜÜI"W UMHt DENTISTS. X T'hu^.W
“«What good would that do: I had “A£ TnT live Ado,,.,... Blee< ^ a ^ ^ - A ToTto/Va^

to fight her ri?.v}ec* wTong.*’ Council. The witness caused ht* name • Officers und Have Dinner.
An encouragement and u* do >'ou not thii)k the peonle * fo b#> imt' on> but ^ ^as a legitimate j 1Wl Ua .. , —;——

a support to nature-that is what , mSt.','e<iuire(1 -vou to exp^e tho transaction. 1 Dépite the Irregularity of the train
c-cott s Emulsion is. That may help ..r cation and the source?" The counsel wanted to know if there "cc there was a.record attendance at yes-,
account for its remarkable record* ‘n aiw* 1 knew hundreds"of such la-' R p-'lon*’-atlon rompanr c-wrled on terday’a session of the fifteenth annual
curing consumption. ‘ s a„2s we,e °'t the records." !n ,hc til tv- Hall. Wtiness sa’d no. meeting of the Ontario Dental Society The

j. ten you did not think Page del Mr.-m.toe'l. rame fn-ward with a morning session - opened with a paner by 
aiiytiilng wrong in taking this list fo- ter he had received uPe- computing the A- H. Peek, .lean or Illinois University
record'. ‘ examination, and asked: "Dentists pi the Public Eye” and "Aomin-

*‘^0. I did not.” “D»d you, Mr. Fie"*ling, ever pay Aid. *^rat;*0^ Anaesthetics by tbe Dentwt'*
"Whom did you blameWoods’ election expenses?** xV^rc t'tles nf two papers read at the
"The system." " -Vn." afternoon meeting toy Dr. A. A. Smith of
“Why didn't you -notify the public?” “I h;,ve here a letter, signed bv n rrm-i i sm-etiV! iv JU<* C* X" Ab,J0U cf London, rc-

"V,.. * ^ îLlink u m>" duty." wltes;- name I will not r've. who stvs The eièetlou of officers resulted In them.ttev ,bhad l,tlaught U your duty to ^rciici expense? v.ere prid thru you by following appointments: ' Hm, pre'ideht
tiirerei P'tbUc of other changes from-r'Jdfl' , K- K- Sl''lrks: president. -A. W. Thornton;
t'tee to time? “I think the public should know the vjee-president. Dr. .Mitchell; secretary.' U

“Tes, but that was-about lumori.int n<,|oo." ti. Hume, and treasurer, II. E. .Eaton.’
filings." ... ,,j wjjj g.jv„ the name to the court hi , A* a number of the m-uihers wished to

"Then stuffing the list was not Imimr proper ti>„e." renlied Ur. t:vf'n|ng five, the lmuquet,tant?” "0t ,mp0‘- "The letter says this money was pate f«mier meetings.
But it had been going on for year-." y””1 " °s ’» P'W a dinner at !)^ o'clock r “fC nmk “rerw’'
Th'n a system existed for rears that Woods ir *>e did not ‘s-ue-ri on Fleming ity was the .......lkrL an , h„ ",‘Ÿ. ,r ry,1)-

permitted wholesale padding?” * 8 d"”'"g inverite st^n.” very Interesting the am
This feature n-qv-ked * decided «en- t-f literature to the profession r,f d!-' ,te "

«--•-«•'••n. It closed th-i direct examina- 1 Unies sud discussion will «ceonv the ,,'t! 
tioll. tent Inn of thu delegate* thruoul to-dav's

to*?lon. after which the visitor wilrire* 
tttru to their respeetivo homes. The regis
ter shows the total attendance to tw altt.

5 Sable, Opossum and Electric Seal'. 
Cgpeiines, long stole fronts, six 
tails, regular 15.00,

mot
Level coat

and duff
en.

"When t
10.50 15.75for 8.65 i!

tools

I Broken L«ts Men's White Shirts and 

Underwear

Two nice clearing lines in the Furnishings Depart- 
ment to-morrow—$1.00 and $1.25 values for 69c in both

Tw ml 8,1 slzeH in each fine, but
44 Im. , l ar°sa" rfzCLS from 34 to 
4L Shilts and dw-wers; fine natural
rreinéamP a t3, soft*knlti «I» fancy 
sfriped and heavy wool «rib; all w«?ll
inadc dJid flnitihed shirts, double- 

fldrawe,r« outside tmuam. 
nniahed, fine elastic rib cuffs and i

reSUl8r prk=l
calc Thursday,

• ment ;..............

arrl

they TO

84-86 Yonge Street. f
V
ti

TT1 e
o

MONEY ixyx^H-
a . ; caJ1 Knd US. We

' T'A ^“1 you any atnoun;lu
paid in full *t a ay time, or In 
fix or txrelvo roontUly pa?, 
monte to «it borrower, w» 
have nn entirely new plan ot 
ietidibg. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Ma in 4233.

1J8 Men’s White Lauridried Fuff 
Dress Shirts, made from gool qual
ity cotton, well finished; tills lot* 
clearing1 of broken 11 nés from reflate 

perfect fitting; sizes''14. 
14 1-2, 10, 10 1-2. 17. 17 1-2, 18; 
regular price $100, $1.25, fin 
on sale Thursday, each ... # • Du

LOI

I- !LOAN »
Farm Stock for Sale.

-tTo'Xti Te.to^r^h'

nLzr eth^vdÂCîr^" “• »

v;
oim-

THE 21KI Men's Winter Weight Wool 
Underwear; the lot 
broken Unto from

ri
garment; onconstat* of 

our r?ir-i’-4rTORONTO SECURITY CO. per gar- 69 I I
LOI

ri
a

Coring Some Q rl
vercoats . Sj 31

Men’s at $3 95-Children a at $3.45.
Men's Dark Oxford Grey FrlereHi • »8 only Children's Fancy Over- 

Overcoats, made up Ip the long P.ag- S3**}** $'-50,
lanette style, with vertical pockets eludes kersey" napé^’bc-avers1 nnd

cheviots,.made in Russian stvle with 
leather belt mid silk cord ornaments, 

'*1 some Aatraclmn-trim-med, size-.- 21 
to 27; to clear Thursday O K 

. —'4<l • .... ... .•••• V

troi-i
o|
pi
0

. Fand cuffs on the sleeves, lined with 
good < Italian cloth, 
to 42; regular $0 00, 
Thursday.............. ..... ..

If
sixes «

395 «■ ;

TOS
cl

to-. The Qreat $3.501

Shoe for Men ||
n

ti

..14 H

1^ A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50 ii&

All sizes, widths and styles.

> This Store Only.
A Inrun- v $ Ja

of
theSHU KNOWS BEST.

Nature knows best, how 
own -battles.

llHI
OOI^
OF1

Ayers New Offer in FCherry Pectoral X,ser- AK.rames
So general is the idea that the cost of the frame is 

disproportioned to that of the picture, that beautiful en
gravings, etchings, etc., that might enliven and beautify 
unattractive walls, often lie hidden and neglected. Here 
is an offer that disproves the old idea and furnishes a 
specimen of excellent work at low price. We quote the 
following :

9>°°o fpet °f Picture Trame Moulding's, in handsome designs 
and fine finisse?, çilt, green and gold, fciscV, brown or grey, some 
of the designs are cut from the finest straight oak, regular 
prices 9c to 13c, on sale Thursday, per foot........................

ARi
PRij

for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere. l£«&S2£:

that
d«r«
tout
Cori
take

money
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possossion 
Lu.y payments. Strictly private, no i„. 

• quiries of neigljuors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to p„v 
all in one place, come and see us.

mutual security CO.,
J44 Yonge St (First Floor)

a-t
DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late or no tea

Y KINO STKBHT WBST
tre»re rh!^reI1<'?irqUare' e°r- Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto. Canada

;s‘.fSreœrvû:i!&n5ïs',^“‘- •
*p?.“»fSuW xs.ïKtijÿzsi'târsx
H,^IsïasEs.°1Ir WOMEX-Palnful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration. leucorrBcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

©ou:
of
bt.hi
Cffmij
u^nOfs in

Chilli
was

TI
ly•61, crut! 
fro TT 
Art! 
and! 
bpf-i

M

i

Good Qunrter’s Worth 
of Groceries.

25c Linen Bedroom
Towels, 17c Pair I

150 ; pairs of Linen llui-kabackll 
and Danvisk Bedroom Towels, [■ 
with fringed ends and colored bor-jl 
tier, ,-iz<s41'-tx38 and 20x40 Inches,]! 
Scotch manufiM-turc, assorted de-[! 
signs, regular 25c values, to clear,]! ■ 
Thursday.^ per pair..-................  17c|l

Ruby Glass Lemonade I 
Sets

A Handsomely Decorated Lem-|I . 
ouade Set' is a very useful addition I 
to the dining-room service and an I 
ornament do the sideboard as well. I

WAR NEWS!
•IT pc] 
ac-v-J
Lot$25—Winter—$25 

Overcoats

BEFORE Jl DOE WINCHESTER.
Choicest Canned Vegetables. To

matoes, Peas and Sugar Corn, 
can each, Thursday.............. .....  -j-K-
.Polished Rangoon Rice, l> il>., 
Jhursday .. ..

The sponsors for the deputy return
ing officers and methods by which 
these important positions are filled,

on»OLDEST HARNESS MAKER IN TORONTO TH
BT

TI
Died Suddenly Yesterday Morning— 

Resident for 48 Years.
.... '.toe-

pearl Tapioca, S' lbs., Thurs-
......................................... ...

fugwere the «ubjeeft of an hour's investi- eers
ordJ
eirb

gallon before Judge Winchester yes
terday morning.

day

The World’sThe death occurred yesterday cf William 
P. Kearns, 71 George-etreet, for 48 rears 
* resident of this city and for 45 years 

the source of these appointments, that 1,1 business as a harness maker on George-
even those who were selected for the Kent* hte wern'orn toTue^iL Ad" 

late election have their endorsees well ams Pros, harness factory, a ' block a war 
covered up, and that a veil of ray»- early in the morning, and-'appeared In good 
tciry surrounds the entire source of health and spirits. But returning home he 
these men's ability to get into these Pal"s around the heart and
offices. I passed quietly away. Detteensed was bom

City Clerk Littlejohn went on the SoÏÏÆSÆ'ZZ

_______________ t* anrt after learuUig his trade came
Indtge.Mon con-t Stay where Dr. ASX fam'^'^neT^S 

818,18 Pineapple Tablet® are ar- Wllton-avemie, and Mrs. J Axworthy to 
^'ed agala«t it- Thomas Smith of M^taf'ri-n'ace. this city, and a son, WM- 
Dover, Out., says: “I am delis-hf^d L, m* n. He belouged to ronrt

«ÿA;-."sr-eff'.apsierj«
*5«nu.-m.frora stomach ^bicd.-, x\.$s

“ 1 ®- 1 will keep him tenuatny. -

The amazing fact 
was developed that no record exists of

Best Fresh Rolled Wheat, regu
lar 40c per stone, Thursday.. 25c

Rather than carry this season’s cloths over to
next winter we make an unprecedented Febru
ary offer, one tlm will compel the admiration 
of our patrons.

$3.25 White Wool
Blankets, $2.75 Pair

L
lOHI

•V 24REPORTS FROM THE SEAT 

OF WAR WILL BE i i , ,
200 pair® of Heavy Unshrinkable 

; White Wool Blankets, size 04 x 
i 84, assorted in solid pink and blue 
j borders, colorings warranted fasr. 
I soft, lofty finish and free fr >.n 
' grease, regular selling values $3.25 
Per pair, Thursday, special, per
Pair.................................................................. ...

thaï
pla
oth00 Rich Ruby Glass BemoanJh 

or Water Sets, every piece decor
ated with gold leaves and flopal de
sign to rriateh, one large tank ird 
jug and six tumblers in each set, 
regular price $1.50, Thursday. DSc

lesiR. Score & Son,
Tailors and H iberdashers,

77 King-Street West,
TORONTO.

FULL AND COMPLETE. lew

an «DELIVERED TO AflY ADDRESS 

IN THE CITY OR SUBURBS OR 

BY MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS

1:
Uu«

“Qet the Habit.”
Lunch at Simpson s and be good friends with yourself.

APattern! and Self-measurement 
Chert free on application. Xty

Oi
V Art

25 CENTS PER MONTH G
lin ■

V
Jin

Cl

Mri L
;

*1.- to-. - XBSS -r-
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■ :t.-• . , . mi) x,-r mmÊsm
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OVERCOATS 
Regular $32 

for $26.00
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